Use of Ssp dnaB derived mini-intein as a fusion partner for production of recombinant human brain natriuretic peptide in Escherichia coli.
To prevent in vivo degradation, small peptides are usually expressed in fusion proteins from which target peptides can be released by proteolytic or chemical reagents. In this report, a modified Ssp dnaB mini-intein linked with a chitin binding domain tag was used as a fusion partner for production of human brain natriuretic peptide (hBNP), a hormone for the treatment of congestive heart failure. The fusion protein was expressed as an inclusion body in Escherichia coli. After refolding, the fusion protein was purified with a chitin affinity column, and dnaB mini-intein mediated peptide-bond hydrolysis was triggered by shifting the pH in the chitin column to 7.0 at 25 degrees C for 16 h, which led to the release and separation of hBNP from its fusion partner. The hBNP sample was further purified with reverse phase HPLC and its biological activity was assayed in vitro. It was found that hBNP had a potent vasodilatory effect on rabbit aortic strips with an EC(50) of (1.24+/-0.32)x10(-6)mg/ml, which was similar to that of the synthetic BNP standard. The expression strategy described here promises to produce small peptides without use of proteolytic or chemical reagents.